INTRODUCTION
As part of the National CO2 Infrastructure Plan in 2011-14 Geoscience Australia conducted a study to assess the prospectivity of the offshore Vlaming Sub-basin for the storage of CO 2 . This study focused on the early Cretaceous Warnbro Group overlying the Valanginian breakup unconformity. This succession is dominated by deltaic, shallow marine to marine sediments (Spring and Newell, 1993) and includes the early Cretaceous Gage Sandstone reservoir unit and the overlying South Perth Shale regional seal (Crostella and Backhouse, 2000; Nicholson et al, 2008) .
Analysis of well data in the offshore Vlaming Sub-basin showed lithological variability of the South Perth Shale and a lack of good sealing properties in some locations. The South Perth Shale is composed of multiple prograding units that reflect the evolution of two deltaic complexes in the early Cretaceous. One delta advanced from the north and one from the south (Spring and Newell, 1993) . Detailed seismic mapping undertaken during this study revealed the geometries and evolution of these delta systems and predicted the likely distribution of lithologies within the South Perth Shale succession.
Petroleum exploration in the Vlaming Sub-basin has largely been unsuccessful with only one non-commercial oil accumulation intersected at Gage Roads 1. This lack of success was previously attributed to poorly-understood structure of the syn-rift succession and misinterpretation of potential fault-block traps (Miyazaki et al., 1996) . The absence of valid seal and seal breach were identified as other possible reasons for the lack of discoveries (Nicholson et al, 2008) . Our study explores in more detail the absence of an effective seal as an impediment to exploration Petroleum systems modelling showed that hydrocarbon generation in the Vlaming Sub-basin began in the early Cretaceous and continued throughout the Cretaceous and Cenozoic with peak oil generation occurring in the Valanginian (Neumann et al, 2007) .
SEISMIC AND WELL ANALYSIS
Seismic mapping of more than 10,000 km of 2D seismic reflection data was integrated with well data analysis. Well information included new and revised biostratigraphic data (Monteil, 2005; Monteil et al, 2006; Macphail, 2012) , wireline logs and lithological interpretations of cuttings and core samples from 19 wells. Stratal geometries and seismostratigraphic analysis (Mitchum, 1977; Vail et al, 1987) were used to identify the following four facies types within the South Perth Shale deltaic complex (Figure 1 2) Proximal delta front: sub-horizontal, medium amplitude, continuous to semi-continuous reflectors that are generally updip of the shelf slope break. V -Shale /gamma ray signatures include: i) an irregular/serrated motif indicating interbedded sandstones and siltstone, ii) upward-increasingly sandy cycles (50-100 m thick) indicative of shallowing and prograding environments on the delta top, e.g. distributary channel, interdistributary bays and mouth bars, and iii) blocky units (up
SUMMARY
The early Cretaceous South Perth Shale has been previously identified as the regional seal in the offshore Vlaming Sub-basin. The South Perth Shale is a deltaic succession, which infilled a large palaeotopographic low in the Early Cretaceous through a series of transgressive and regressive events. A study undertaken at Geoscience Australia has shown that the seal quality varies greatly throughout the basin and in places has very poor sealing properties. A re-evaluation of the regional seal based on seismic mapping determined the extent of the pro-delta shale facies within the South Perth Shale succession, which provides effective sealing capacity.
New sequence stratigraphic interpretation, seismic facies mapping, new and revised biostratigraphic data and well log analysis were used to produce palaeogeographic reconstructions which document the distribution of depositional facies within the South Perth Shale and reveal the evolution of the early Cretaceous deltas.
Our study documents spatial variations in the seal quality and re-defines the extent and thickness of the regional seal in the offshore central Vlaming Sub-basin. It provides an explanation for the lack of exploration success at some structural closures and defines constraints on the possible location of valid plays.
to 40 m thick) with low response V -Shale /gamma ray indicative of clean sands in the shoreface environment.
3) Delta front: clinoforms of low amplitude, semi-continuous to continuous reflectors that are between the shelf slope break and the toe of slope break. Delta front sediments are generally silty with interbedded sandy siltstone and have a jagged V -Shale /gamma ray log character. 4) Pro-delta: sub-horizontal, high amplitude, continuous reflectors that extend from the toe of slope towards the depocentre. Massive mudstones with a higher V -Shale /gamma ray signature are indicative of the deep-water environment. This grades to a lower V -Shale /gamma ray response, as sediments coarsen upwards with occasional thin (1 m) silty to sandy intervals becoming more frequent towards the top.
The study demonstrated that effective sealing lithologies are associated with the pro-delta facies. The pro-delta facies deposited in deep water (>300 m) is considered to primarily consist of mudstone (Catuneanu, 2006; Olariu and Bhattacharya, 2006) and therefore provides a quality seal. The upper part of the deltaic succession consists of siltstones and sandstones and cannot be considered as part of the regional seal. The toe of slope break was used to map the transition between the silty facies of the delta front and the mudstones of the deeper water distal sediments (Gani and Bhattacharya, 2005, Bhattacharya, 2006) . The top of the mudstones within the pro-delta facies was mapped throughout the study area as a time transgressive surface, and was interpreted as the top of the effective (good quality) seal. Mercury injection capillary results from samples taken within the effective seal at Warnbro 1 and Gage Roads 1 (Causebrook et al., 2006) indicate that this part of the seal is capable of supporting CO 2 column heights between 108 m and 663 m.
The effective seal facies extends across the central sub-basin depocentres and covers almost the entire Gage reservoir (Figure 2 ). However, a number of structural highs are not covered by the effective seal, which explains why no hydrocarbon discoveries were made in wells drilled at these locations.
PALAEOGEOGRAPHY
Seismic facies mapping followed by interpretation of depositional facies was synthesised in several palaeogeographic maps (Figure 3 ). They were prepared as time-slices corresponding to the sequence boundaries and systems tracts which mark significant changes in relative sea level and/or sediment supply.
The palaeogeographic maps portray the stage by stage development of the submarine fans and delta systems in the Valanginian to Hauterivian. They show multiple transgressiveregressive cycles (Figure 3 ) that infill the central sub-basin depocentre.
Sequence 1 (Figure 3a ): In the south, sediments were transported northwards along two canyons located to the east and west of the Sugarloaf Arch. In the northern part of the study area the sediment supply probably came from the northern canyon located to the east of the Edward's Island Block. The deposition of the lowstand fan was limited to the depositional low west of Challenger 1 and Parmelia 1. The high stand systems tract (HST) with significant paralic delta plain deposits is characteristic of an inner-shelf delta (Porebski and Steel, 2006) . The pro-delta mudstone was confined to areas near the Sugarloaf Trough in the south and the northern portion of the canyon east of the Edward's Island Block in the north.
Sequence 2 (Figure 3b ): This sequence shows the characteristic seismic geometries of a seaward-dipping upper bounding surface, progressively shallower clinoforms going from proximal to distal and long distance regression of the shoreline. Sequence 2 was interpreted to be the result of forced regression (Posamentier and Morris, 2000) . As the relative sea level fell, the shoreline advanced towards the main depocentre by about 18 km in the north and 20 km in the south (Figures 3a and 3b) . Relative sea level fall also resulted in the deposition of the Gage Lowstand Fan (reservoir), a large submarine fan system which covered much of the basin plain. In the Sugarloaf Trough depocentre, the fluvio-deltaic system adjacent to the Sugarloaf Arch continued to supply sediments into the system. Sediments transported down the north-south trending canyon parallel to the Mandurah Terrace were also a major contributor to infilling of the central depocentre. The pro-delta mudstones extended further toward the central depocentre, but did not cover the entire Gage reservoir at this time.
The transgressive systems tract (TST) (Figure 3c ) is characterised by minor aggradation at the shelf break and landward retreat of the shoreline by about 20 km. During the TST and HST of Sequence 2, the pro-delta mudstones were deposited further into the depocentre and by the end of this stage partly covered the Gage reservoir.
Sequence 3 (Figure 3d ):
Comprises prograding deltaic systems in both the north and south of the central sub-basin depocentre with fluvial sediment supply directions the same as the previous stage.
Well log data and petrophysical interpretations (V -Shale and gamma ray) indicate a coarseningupwards succession from mudstones to sandy facies at the top of the HST (Figure 1) . During the highstand, the pro-delta mudstone facies extended across the central sub-basin depocentre and the northern and southern delta systems began to merge. By the end of the Sequence 3 HST, the pro-delta mudstone facies covered the entire Gage reservoir, except for a portion around Parmelia 1 (Figure 2 ).
The deposition of the time transgressive pro-delta mudstone effective seal occurred during the Valanginian and Hauterivian (137-132 Ma, Lech et al, 2014) . The mapped effective seal is thickest (~900 m) in the central northern part of the depocentre and about 600 m in the southern part (Figure 2) . The pro-delta mudstone seal is thinnest in the western and southern portions of the sub-basin where it is mostly over 200 m thick.
CONCLUSIONS
Detailed facies mapping of the pro-delta effective seal facies of the South Perth Shale helped to re-define the extent and thickness of the effective seal in the offshore central Vlaming Sub-basin. Previous petroleum systems modelling showed that peak oil generation in the Vlaming Sub-basin occurred in the Valanginian and therefore hydrocarbons generated at this time could be trapped only by intraformational seals within the syn-rift succession. However, the modelling also showed that some hydrocarbon generation continued throughout the Cenozoic, thus areas covered by pro-delta mudstones may have valid traps in the reservoir units below. Structural and stratigraphic plays involving pre-breakup reservoir units and post-breakup Gage reservoir sealed by the re-defined South Perth Shale seal need to be re-evaluated in future prospectivity assessments of the Vlaming Sub-basin. 
